Aquarius

• Length: 590 mm
• Width: 480 mm
• Height: 340 mm
• Weight: 11.5 kg

Features
• Newton Subsea Gripper
• Lumen Subsea Light
• Extendable tooling board
• Extra side camera

Company Specification

Team Members:
Bryan Wong (Grade 11) (Year 12)
  CEO, Software Engineer
Pascal Cheang (Grade10) (Year11)
  Pilot, Mechanical Engineer
Daniel Hon (Grade10) (Year11)
  Mechanical Engineer, CTO
Jay Pang (Grade10) (Year11)
  Safety Manager, CFO
Cyrus Ho (Grade10) (Year11)
  Electronic Engineer, QCO
Alan Iao (Grade 11) (Year 12)
  Software Engineer

Mentor: Thomas Lao

Company Name: Aquarius
School Name: Pui Ching Middle School Macau